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•»» "THE PASSING OF THE SAINT. 
A REPLY TO A* ATTACK ON THE CHURCH'S POSITION 

ON SAINTHOOD 

IN THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF SOCIOLOGY, PUBLISHED BY THE 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO. 

Written for the PressBulletins of theCentralBureaubyF.H. 

II. 
Mr. Meeklin most stoutly affirms that the early Christians 

had no fighting faith, that intellectual virtues were of little 
value, that there were no scientific interpretations of the 
teachings of the Church. 

We ask ourselves in astonishment, whether he has ever 
read the Acts of>the Martyrs with their overwhelming exam
ples or fortitude, and the writings of the early Fathers and 
Apologists who exhibited an intellectual superiority both in 
speech and writings which would do honor to our present age? 

From the persecution and suppression of the early Chris
tians he gathers a theory of morality that has been styled by 
Nietzsche "Sklaven-Moral" and the modern professor stoops 
so low as implicity to subscribe to the discarded philosophy 
of the German degenerate. 

What seems to vex the professor most is the attitude of 
"otherworldliness."He has not understood the very principle 
of Christianity expressed by Oar Lord: "If any man will fol
low me, let him deny himself, take up his cross and follow 
me." (Mark 8, 34. Matth. 10, 38; 16, 24.) 

It happened, so the professor asserts, that small groups 
of early Christians emerging from persecution under Con-
stantine with their ideals could not meet the demands of the 
rapidly expanding faith. jSocial activities were entirely ne
glected by the early Saint. 

"There was still the sharp distinction between the world
ly and the otherworldly, the natural and supernatural.'* But 

_the Church of the Middle Ages adopted secularizing tenden
cies and she managed, that "no saintly ideals flourished that 
did not receive the sanction and enjoy the sympathy and sup
port of ecclesiastical authority." Here for on;e the author 
expresses what is evident to every Catholic and fair-minded 
student of history, viz. that the striving after Christian sanc
tity is a work of the individual under the direction of the 
Church. "The otherworldly ideilsof Peter Damiani, of St. 
Bernard, of St. % Francis of Assisi never soared beyond the 
authority of the Pope; but this was only in the secularized 
Church.," We must give Mr. Meeklin credit for this acknowl
edgement of the Pope's authority. In this he i3 unlike Sab-
batier, who. in his life of St. Francn.has so reflected the fact 
on his concave mirror as to maka the great Saint act against 
the authorityof the Pope. But the "secularized Church 
another fanciful dream of the woujid-be historian. 

Mistaken Conception of the Saint. 
The position of the mediaeval Saint, so the professor con

tinues, was qast in the spiritual solidarity with the world.and 
this is to him "an interesting paradox". But this again is a 
conclusion of a distorted mind which he bolsters up with a 
queer quotation from the entirely unreliable Froude. "The 
patriarchcal regime of the Middle Ages, he asserts farther, 
brought the Saint nearer socializing than at any other period 
of history. His sufferings and intercessions and also his su-

' perior mind were looked upon as most valuable assets by 
other members of the community." Their love of the contem
plative life is not to the liking of the professor. 

This passage allows us to look at the misconception in 
the author's mind. He views the Saint, as it were, in the 
making, a man who makes a profession of being a Saint.this 
is not the Saint in the eyes of the Church. The one honored 
as a Saint is one who has finished his mortal career, who after 
his holy life has been carefully examined and his intercession 
and miracles attested has been pronounced as worthy of the 
honors of a Saint by the Church. It is well known that as a 
rule 50 years must elapse before the process of beatification 
is taken up. 

Evidently Mr.Meeklinhasin mind a monk-or religious of 
the Middle Ages, who lives apart from the world and makes 
the striving after religious perfection the aim of his life. It it 
true that many of the Saints have obtained their Sainthood 
as members of a religions order. But any one acquainted 
with the calendar of Saints has ready before his mind any 
number of men and women who have ifot been members of a 
religious order. The confusion arising from setting up his 
own arbitrary and obscure definition of a Saint and consider
ing him as one who is a Saint during his lifetime, adds to the 
gloomy confusion of the piper. 

It is, no doubt, apparent to the people when men like St. 
Stephen suffer and die for the faith. Examples of holiness of 
life as that of St. Francis of Assisi were not all hidden, but 
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He Is Riyen 
Late News of Ireland 

Cork 

! Dublin 
i Much regret was felt at the] 
ideath of Robert Keely, P. L. G 
JDublin,. which occurred at his| 
{residence, North Circular road. 

Messrs. J. C. Dowdall and Au-JThe deceased for many years had 
gustine O'Connor have been nom-jbeen a member of the North Dub-
iflated for the vacancy on Cork lin Board of Guardians. -
Harbor Board caused byr-the! The death of George Cooke, s 
resignation of C. F. Furlong. .former well known citizen of I 

Brother Bernard Dunlevv, 0.'DaW»D' occurred at Hempstead, 
P., died at St. Mary*s, Cork. hyLondon, at the age o/76. He was 
the 78 year of his age. jchief publisher of the pioneer 

Daniel J. O'Sullivan. 563 Westl^"^^* W ? *'J» Efh?/*' 
street, New York city, died of>nd. ? u b M q ^ l y

0
f f l k J * «*»*" 

pneumonia. He was a son 6 r D . ! ^ l t , o n o n ™ " a ' " " ^ " * 
J. Sullivan, a native of County! 
Cork, and grandson of the late! 

Mayo 
Patrick J. Mulligan has been 

[duly admitted a member of the 
solicitors' profession and intends 
practicing in Ballina. He it a son 
|of P, A. Mulligan of Charlestown 
and first cousin of the Most Rev. 
Df. Morrison, Bishop of Achonry. 

The death took place in the 
Mercy Convent, Ballinrobe, . «©f| 
Mother Peter Daly,, Mistress otjntortingr^ »?• j»li» "o»5bek 

Professor John W. Glover, of] 
Dublin, well known as a composer 
and physician. Deceased was; 
brought up in the lace business, 
but preferred the theatrical life. 

| The Schull Guardians by a ma-
often excited admiration and veneration for the man during j jority of 12 to 6 rescinded a reso-l 

lution in favor of amalgamating] 
the union. The L. G. Board inti
mated unofficially that the union 
would be amalgamated on the 
31st of March next. 

Married-At St. Michael's] 
Church, Kingstown, County Dub 
lin, by the Rev.Patrick O'Byrne, 
C.C., assisted by the Rev. Jerome] 
O'Callaghan, C.C., Dublin, ecus-] 

his lifetime. The vox populi may often hare been the vox 
Dei. But, we repeat that the Saint in the acceptance of the 
Catholic Church is one who after his death has been declared 
a Saint and worthy of the honor of. the Saint by the Church. 

Legends and Lives of the Saints. 
Mr. Meeklin's bad humor regarding the Catholiq Church 

is in evidence all through the essay; this notwithstanding the 
fact that he refers with apparent respect to standard Catho
lic works, like S t Augustine's The City of God. St. Thomas* 
Summa, the Bollandists, Gregory the Great: Lives of the 

e t X r Z ^ B i i i t h e i n ^ 
Byrne, C.C., Booterstown, William] 
F. Murphy, Cork, to Annie M 
Donovan, daughter of the late| 
Mathias Donovan.Rockhill House, 
Grsnagh, Blarney. 

doubt whether the professor has really seen and read any of 
these great publications. At any rate unbiased readers, even 
Protestants, have obtained different views of the Church 
and her Saints from such masterpieces of history and litera
ture. " To be concluded next-week. 

The Star," under T. 
IP. O'Connor, M.P., and later pro
prietors. He was also identified 
with Catholic journalism, and at 
one time owned the well known 
monthly, "The Lamp," 
Catholic publications. 

Kerry 
Very Revr D. ¥\jnn, P. P., V. 

F., presided at the obsequies of| 
the late Sister Mary Angela Kel 
leher, a native of Dingle, whose 
funeral took place from die Mer
cy Convent, Drogheda. There was 
a Isrge attendance of clergy. The 
chief mourners were: Maurice 
Kelleher, Dirigle, brother; Mrs. T. 
O'Donnell, Dingle, sister, and 
Mrs. D. Galvin, Hallow, sister. 

Limerick 

i 

committee i» composed of Mrs. 
W. A,Grainf«r. Mn. G. B.Ellta, 
Mrs. J.H. Lambert, Mra; Charles 
Mayer, Mrs, L- W, Maier, Mrs. 
Jamet (THara Love, Mrfi'J, J^' 
Kreag, Miu Margaret Barrett, 
Mrs, P. H. Murray,.Mrs. D. 8uW 
livan, Mrs.. B, McKennav. Mrs, F. 
J. O'Connor, Mrs, B. Duffy, Mrs. 
D, Curraii. Mrs. Fred Beiler, Mrs. 
C. H. Kelly, Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. P. Jl Burke. 

Destk rf S«ltr s i . Viscem* J 

Theoeetbof SistaxM. ViseassV' 
Joseph ttaaUy, -of the SWUfs-W 
St. Joseph occurred i t Naureth 
Convent Sunday racrning, April 
13 th, 1919, after a short illoese. 

For the put nve yesvri Sister 
Vincent Joseph was engaged in 
teaching in the Cathedral Sehoel: 
of this eity, where ahe labsrei 
with much saccess and endssred 
henielf to the little one* eooftded 
to her care. In the death of this 
devoted religious land efficient 
teacher, tse lieterhded-ofwhieh 
she was a msnaber sustains a 
great lose. Sllter Vinceot Joseok 
was a graduate of the UrsuHn* 
Convent, Sllgo, Ireland. . f 

Shtleavsa a mothar. Mn. M. 
Hanley. of Elvhin, Ireland; nve 
sisters, SiaUr If. Brltta of the 
Siatwi of St. Joseph, Rochtater, 
N. Y., gist* Josephine df stt. 
Rath, Ireland; Mra. J. Oannoav 
Mrs, Duisren and Miss KLHaaley, 
all of Ireland; two brothers, M. 
HanUy of Irslaod asd tot Rev. 
Joseph Hanley, 8.8. J., presioeat 
of the Epiphany College, Balti
more, Md. ,,. 

The funeral was held 

-va 

Novices, st the age of €1 years, 
over forty of which bad been 
spent in the community. A grand, 
niece of the late Archbishop Mac 
Hale, she was very popular. 

Tlpperary 
Rev, M. P. Dobill, brother ofj 

Father Dobill* Mount M.lleray, _ 
.. mm. snd brother-in-law of Mrs.DisbiU.U#i'^ [ r i i 

while driving in a pony trap to, 
issy Mass. He was bort 
ICIonmel in 1863. 

LereMs Grclt lUcssnsa. 
•i^w*w»w^er ^^pew^^ î p^^v^^BWVwe^w 

{pointed Very Rev. John Ryan, P. 
P., Ballingarry, to the Prebend! 
of Ardcanny, andRev. JohnCon-1 
way, C.C, Bulgaden, to be P. P.,|Mrs. J. J. sUvanaogfa sad M 

The sixth annual reeepnen 
csrd party of Loretto Circle is tolsep^lenar 
be held on Friday afternLoo, 
April 25th, at 2:30 o'clock, at St 
Patrick's Orphan Asylum, Clif 
ton street Mrs. Frank MeAnar-
ney is general chairman of thej 
arrangements committee, 

Lady Chapel of St Patriek's 
CathedraL Solemn higli mass of 
requiem was song by her brother -
the Rev. Joseph Hanley, of Bsd-
dmore, Met, iseietiJ by the Rev. 
J. F. O'Hern, pastor of the Ca
thedral, M deacon, and the Rem 
T. Sbarkwy of Syracuse' as snsv 
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, the final 
blssilng at the grave t 
bf Rev. Joseph Hanley. 

Most Rev. Dr. Hallinan has ap-jby Mrs, C. M. Danford, Mrs. M. 
E. Fitzgerald, Mrs, John McGraw, 
Mrs. E. A. Keenan, Mrs. J. J. 
Mason, Mrs. .Frank S 

CastlemaiMa and Fsshensfb, !w. F. Predmore. The receptioo|biium, 2» H 

Capes fer Easter Wear. 
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